Unexpected snowfall blankets the area
*1 wentto.pidcup aflrlcad who itaHmba byttiestorm.
Hie efRsets of die snow lasted
was stranded and I ended up
atan Witter
stranded as well, despite fte foct even after the snow quit falling.
"nietday night, Jcnuaiy 27 was that
trade is four wbed driven" Parts of the college lost power
a n i ^ to ranember for CUndi •aid Junior Jason HuWey, "We through mo«t of die day WednesVilley College as ittideals eoqMri- wound up havtng to walk bade hi day.
eaced the fint substantial mowfiil] flwsnow."
"We received partial power
offlwiemeitaT.
Power Unes were not the only WUneadv afkemooB," said SophoWhat wai originally
more David
forecast ai heavy rain
Amos
of
quickly turned to mow
Martha
mid-aftenuxMi l\iesdqr
Randolph,
causing the school to
"but did not
shut down earlyforthe
have
full
day.
power tmtil
The snow continued
later on that
tfarou^KHit the day and
night"
dieni^it.
Other
Students were excited
places in the
about the fell and went
srea were not
out to play in die snow.
asfortunateas
But, <hie to ibis unexCUnefa ViUey
pected'hesvy snow filU,
CoD^togst
the phoDe lines around
their power
the college fieil and a fisw Dae tO'an unexpected saowstorm, the schoiri was
back.
transformers went out doted for two^ys and on a now idiedale Friday.
"My parcausi^ half die sdwol
ents are not
to lose power for the majority of things falling that night as the expected to get power back until
tfaeni^
weight of die snow caused many dds Saturday assuming there is no
Due to the amount of snow cm tree branches to fall and even some more snow," said Sofrfioman Doug
the toads, many people were left small trees to bend. The tree in dw Arringtoo, adding that his parents,
stranded and had to struggle to find courtyard outside Cantrell Hall who live in the Breaks, are cunently
a phue to get out of-tfie snow.
was jcut down due to dw damage to Uvfaig on a generator.

RHA's Valentine's Day Solution

AinyGrabincr
Staff Vftftv
VUoitine's Day is appmttUag
aoce again. Are you at a loss of
what to give someonefiwdiis qwcial day? Have nofeai^die Residence Hall Association is cimihig
totherescue.
On February 9 and 10, die RHA
is spcmsoiing a "1\ick-Ins" piognnn
f x VUendne's Day. "l\ick-lns" is
a fbndraising activity that will allow students to have die chance to
have somebody come tuck them
into bed.
A perfect Valentine's gift.

"l\ick-Ins" m ^ eidier be bought
fbr youiaelf or a friend.
The cost of each "T^tctSi" will
be two dollars. This will buy you
or diat special sraieime a camadim
andabag of Hoshey Kisses, «diidi
will be given to you be die tucker
of yourchoiiBe, as well as abedtime story, or any other that will
he^yougotosleq).
. Tickets will be on sale in
Cantrell, during lunch, die few days
prior to die dates of die "tuok-fais."
HC nolo liy Onbara ManteOnr Lydia Braun, sponsor of RHA,
s^v, "Ht^efliUy diis will become
Diamond Crockett wlU a tradition dul die RHA will carry
be a **tucker*' for RHA. on fbr many years to come."

Six weeks of winter or early spring?
Punxsutawney Phil la the
world's smalleat and fbrriest
weather forecaster, siid'Fd>ruary 2 is his
day. Bvoy February 2, people
gather
at
G o b b l e r *a
Knob^awooded
knoll just outside
of
Punxsutawney,
Pennsylvania.
The
ceremony in Punxsutawney was held
msectetundl 1966. andonly Phil's
prediction was revealed to the public. Sfaice dien, ndl'sfearlessforecast has been a national media
event.
The groundhog comes ottt ofhis
ekctrkaHy heated burrow, kxAs

for his shadow and utters his piedictioa to a Oroondbog CUb npleaentadvesfa"grounflwgese."
Tlie r^treseulative dwn tiaoalates dM piediotion for the general public
IfPUlsees
his shadow, it
means sixtnore
weeks of winter.
Ifhe does not
see Us shadow,
it means tuning
is just around
the comer.
Approximately
90% of dietime,PUl sees his
diadow.
On February 2, 1998, at 7:20
AM, Punxsutawney Phil saw his
shadow, and thus we are beaded for
6 more weeks of winterl

Neui Scholarslifp offered
Frets Release
A women's organization
knownforits many community
projects has estabUdied an
endowed scholanhqi at Clindi
Vhlley College.
The Coebum Civic League
Scholarship Fund will assist
deservmg studento v/bo plan to
attend CVC. Otaduates of high
schools in Wise County and die ,
city of Norton who demonstrate
scholastic merit and financid
need are eligible to appty fbr die
scholarship. Students must have a
minimum of 2.S grade pomt
average to be considoed.
Preference will be given to
graduates of Coebum H i ^
School. The first acbolarshqM will
be awarded during die 1998-1999
academic year.
Funds used to mdow dw
scholanhip were raised during
die Codwm Civic League's first

ammd golf tournament heki June
21 at Dan Hall Mouniam Countiy
ChibmCodNim.
"Clinch Vblley College is great
for our area," explained Alta
Porter, who founded the Coebum
Civic League in 1966. "The
(Hgamzationwanted'to do

somtilung to give hade to die
College."
Among die groiqi's many
activities, die Coebum Civic
League qionsois many town
beautification projects and die
annud Miss LonMome Pine
Pageant
Codnim Civic League
members who helped create the
endowed scholardup fimd are:
Pat Adkins. second vice preddent; BesseAmey. MardiaOay.
prendent; Shirley Gillenwater;
Edna Hileman; Bobbie Kyle,
treasurer. Myrtle Rudi Laige;
Ann Lawson, secretary; Alta
Poitei;firstvice president; and
Ahna Jean Ringley.

BSU:

not a Baptist,

Cavs win another close one

notapFobelm

Yearbook News

iiScottMoora

Yearboob are herefinmlast year. If you have not yet picked up your
yearbook and woidd still like a copy, please send a written request to
CVC Box S607. Pleaae inchide your name and CVC Box. Copies are
five... bowever„you must have attended CVC'last year.

I Quest Write
Do you need wmtewlim to go
to atiufy, or just to hang out?
you'ueiloddng for
sbmewbeK on.campus w^me you
can fit in and become more
involved in college life. If you
fbund yourself identifying with
any of these concq)ts diat an
univenal to all'coUege campuses,
dmi die Baptist Student Union
may be die place you have been
Uxddngfor.
The BSy offers dinner on
Wednesday nights at 5:00 PM, as
wdlas odier.activities and
programs, sudi as Coffiee House
N i j ^ and Pnyer Meetings
tfaiou^bont die wedc and annual
m!<si(m.tr^. While you may be
wooderiiig if you needto'be a
Bqitist to take advmtage of what
die'BSU'ofifers, dieitn^is diat ^
you do not havetobe a Btqrtist,
OTevenaChristian.
i
Hie doon are opentoanyone
fimn 9:00 AM until 10:00 PM
everyday, and 24 hours and day
during exam wedc C(Mne <m
to^fiR»youl

A Few Good Writers
The Highland CavaHer is lookingfora few good writers to help die
current staff'make diis papCT die best it can be. Positionstibatneedtobe
filled are News Writer8,^oitsWriten, and Entertainment Writers. Those
interested needtobe abletonot tmly write a news article, but abo work
as a team player, and be able to acoqit constructive criticism. Please
coBbuA Vie Highland Cavalkr office at 328-0212 or Maggie Ulrich at
376-4007.

From Our
Castle Tb Yours!

^

i

^
•

j
1

Medium Pizza
ITbpping
2 20 oz. Drinks
6.49 +Tax

328-1010
FREE
DELIVERY!

Open Mon-Thurs
8am-9pin
Friday Sam-Spm
'nitoring is free for all C V C Students

Math Lab in McCraray
Mon + Wed 9am-2pm
'nies + Thurs 10am-3pm
Friday 10am-2pm
Open to all students In Math 090-101

The Clinch Valley College
men's baskedMll teamomtinued
its winaing:streak at home Thursday night by defeating Pikeville
College 67-64.
ThefirsthalfofThursdi^'s contest was a back and fixdi battle widi
lead dmges and ties up until 3:10
remainiiv in thc'first ludf.
The Cavs took die lead and wnit
into tke half widi a score of32-25.
CVC kqitdieir lead untUPikeville
bit a basket widi 11:53 left in die
gametotie the score.
After die Cavaliers' own Doug
Campbell hit a three pointer, however; widi 11:11 to go in dw second hain Pikeville lost die lead fi»

^>od.
MdMugh CVC kept die lead
for theranainderof the gAme, diis
contest was a t i ^ batde up until
dwend.
The Cdys looked to have the
game at hand, but Pikeville hit a
lay-up widi 50 seccmds remaining
to mdce the score 62-61.
Widi 22 seconds to go, Jason
Conway wasfouledwhile making
a lay-iqi and hit his foul shot attempt extending die Cavs' lead to
65-61.
The game once again got ti^t
vAnea Pikeville Ut a three pointer
widi elghtseooods left, cutting the
Cavs' advantagetoone point
The GavaUers brought the ball
up court widi Pikeville playing
good defense. Pikeville tried not

to foul, and instead cause a tumover,'butfldledin dieir attempt.
Jim Porter was fouled with
seven seconds remaining and
made bodi of hisfreethrow shots
to up the scoreto67-64.
PUceville dien inbounded die ball
and tried fiir a three pointer which
feU short
The Cavs, who are 11-12fordie
season, will hostBluefieldCoU^
TViesday night at Greear Gymnasium.
In the next few weeks, the Cavaliers will play theirfourlast hmne
games. OnFefaiuaiy lOdi, die Cava
host Alice L k ^ on die 12di, ttiey
host die College of West Virginia
Offensively, two of die Lady
and <m die 14th, T^isculum College Mdanle Farley
Cavaliers' powerhouses, Samantha
visits CVC. Fnially, die Cavs host Sports Editor
Lester and Christy Gray-Dalton
King Collegeoo February I9di.
AldMHis^ die Pflceville Bears of ex]dpded with a combined total of
Pikeville College, KY slqiped past 43 points.
die Lady Cavaliers at home last
Of the 43 poinU, Samandia
Wednesday night. Coach Michelle Lester scored 24 while Christy
Gill s i ^ she and the team are *iiap- Gray4)altim added 19.
ing to win dw last cotqile of conOfdieir 33freeduowsfired,die
forence games, and get a better seedLady Cavs hit 22, and Christy
In die wofnen's division, Doobie for die TVAC toumanMnt"
strat^o-matic baaketball conqietiGray-Dalton came away with 4
tions recently^ coded with Omck Sisters are ahead with 155 poiiits
Widi a final score of 71-63, die steals.
McCuUoi^'i Utah Jazz deftntiHg and Fly Girls are in second place Lady Cavs were unable to hold
While die Lady Cavs did manChris Davis' HouSten Rockets 129- widi llS pofaiis.
their six point half-time lead age • 10 poim lead widun die secagainst the Bears due in part to end half, somefindtrouble helped
Pikeville's own 6'2 Rosemary PflcevUle get dw advantage.
Gilliam who iHoved especially agTViesdaiy night begins a series
gressive, putting 17 points on the of three big games for the Lady
board during die second half .
Cavs,. as diey host the Bluefield
Freshman Nedria Conner staged Rams of Bluefield College.
a good defense against Gilliam durCurrently, BluefieM ranks ahead
ing the first half and freshman of CVC in die TVAC, but as GUI
Bettina Vanover contributed to die mentioned about die TVAC rankeffort with valuable phying time ing, "it's still anybody's race r i ^
during the second half.
now."
Thisfiiday,die Lady Cavaliers
Concerning her guard against
Gilliam, Conner commented that travel to Lookout Mountain GA,
she simply made her mind up to to meet Covenam College, and will
guard Gilliam, and that her team- play again at home next Tuesday
HC Photo bjrJodi M l
mates, notably Christy Gray- ni^t as diey host Alice Lloyd ColCVC Students participate in intramural voUeybaU
lege.
Dalton, really helped her out.

Lady Cavs look toward TVAC tournament

Clinch Valley Cottage Intramural Report:

f1

The Tutoring Center

ZMhHaydcB
StaffWriter

Buy ONE Pizza at |
Regualar Price, get |
2nd Pizza of equal 1
or lesser value for
1/2 price!

MONDAY-THURSDAY
11:00 a.m. to Midnight
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m.
ISUNDAY: 12 Noon to 12 Midnight

Mdaale Farley
Sports Editor
Clinch
Valley
College
Intramurals are beating up u the
volleyball teams batde it out, die
basketball teams head for an extramuraltournament,and the winners of strat-o-matic basketball and
the chess competitions establish
diemselves.
Sofiirthe standingsforintramural volleyball are relatively close.
The teams Spike It, Me & Da Kids,
Thugs, and'Rapid Fire are all at 20. Pi Lambda Phi stands at 1-0,
while Pi Kappa Phi, No Wiiss Brew
U, Hai^y Meal Crew n, and Nation of Domination remain at 1-1.
The team Staph Infection has a
record so far of 1-2, while Girl
Power, and Doobie Sisters are bodi
0-2. The Tornadoes and DPL remain at 0-3.
Upcoming Villeyball games are
scheduled for February 2nd and
again on Febnury 7th.
Student Activities/Intramurals
Cooidinator, Ronnie Wekh is glad
to see so much involvement in intramural sports and said, "We are
really excited to see 14 yoU^ball
teams registeredtoplay," and also
noted diat there has been, "several
exciting matches abeady."
In intramural basketball, five
teams will traveltoBig Stone Oi^
to rqwesent CVC and play in an
extramural event at Mountain Empire Community College this
Thursday, February 6th.
In other intramural news, the

115.
In the single's chess matches,
Scott Dinsmore became the champion for the men's division, and
Headier Bades ruled die women's
division.
All intramural events count toward the on-^ing batde for the
best intramural team for the semesters of M 97 and spring 98.
At die end of diis semester, die
All Campus Championsfi>rbodi
men's and women's divisions will
be crowned.
So for. Pickles lead die men's
division widi 215 points, while Pi
Lambda Phi and Thugs aretiedfor
secondplace widi 120| points. Pi
Kappa Phi remains in third place,
widi 75 points.

On February 16th, an intramural board game night is scheduled
which can add valuable points to
any team's standings.
Also, die I7di of February marks
the indoor socco'registration deadline and captain's meeting.
On February 7di, six intramural
volleyball games are scheduled to
take place. At l:00pjn.,MeftDa
Kids play Nation of Domination.
At 1:45 p..m., DPL takes on Rapid
Fire. Tlien, at 2:30 p..m., Ibmadoes batde Dodiie Sisters.
Following this game, at 3:15
p.m., Spike It goes head to head
widi Happy Meal Crew II. Later,
at 4:00 p.m.. Thugs and Pi Lambda
Phi meet, and finally Girl Pown
lakes on Pi Kiqipa'Phi at 4:45 p j a

r

P«ge4

"Great Expectations'' offers style ^a^ liiiesse' but little emotional punch
leaves Finnand joe,:but th^go
of kindness diown'lqr the boy
(Ml andFinn continnesto vMtiMs.
confiisesLustigand eventually
Entcrtaiuient'Editer
DinsnKXtf andEstdla: During Us
they an fcncedito go dieir
visits he (faawsfor^Ms.Dinsmoor
Tbe new film 'XJreat Bq>ect8- sqMiate ways.
and slie>tea(dies<Umtodance and
Una caniesthe secret ofdw
tkns," itaniiig Owjnoedt Fllllow
encountCT widi Um. One day the duringidie come (^'Usvisits he
and Bdian Hafriw, ofhn ideaty
fidbhopdess^inlovewidi
(rfatyle andfinesse'bidprovidiBS richest wmnanfathe state of
Esldla.
Florida; a'Ms. Dinsmoor (Amw
Utde emotkmal pundL
When Estdla and Finn have a
Thefifanis veiy loosely based BancroftX hires nmi and Us
Unde Joeto (to a gardeoiBg job ' romanlto encounler'he.fbds
m Oe ftoied Oiailes'Diduns
certain diat diey win be togeOer
novd ofillie same name and has 'fer.ber. Ms. DfaBmooris:inssne
because she was jilted at the altar but she kaves die next(daytogo
modemiiged dw tale settbig k in
30 y ^ ^ so dwis icaownifbr to sduol'almMd and die never
piesei^ day Fknida mdNew
eccentric waysandwfld proclivi- evensaysigoodiye.
Y«k.
ties.
After'EstdhkavesFinn gives
The film starts widi young
up his drawing and Us love fiir
Finn and'his Uncle go to
Finn^an Bell (iSdian HawkeX or
Estella and woiks fiill timewidi
Finn, oo Oe Gulf Coast in a small 'Tandiso^I'erdato,''Ms.
his Uncle Joe as a fidiamaa He
Dinsmoor's estate, and vdifle
motor powoed boat
lfaet« Finn oqiloies die grounds. finds arouttaeanda way of lift
The audience learns that he
dnt makesihimfoigethis love for
As be nqil(Nes dte estate he
was <H]riiaiied at an eaily age and
Estella andhis dreams.
oicounters Ms. Dinsmoor's
that he lives wiA his sistw
daughter Bstella (Owynedi
Maggie and her husband Joe
(Chris Cooper) who takes caie of Paltrow). WhenJoemeets q)
widi Finn hefindsdiat Ms.
hini. During his fiee time be
DinsmoM* changed her mind'and
draws and dcetches the peofrfe
no kmger wants dmnto woric for
and placesfaihis life, it is diis
her, die sl4>ped Joe a $500 chedc Press Rdease
taleirt that qmu iq> many doors
for "gas money" afienwards.
forhim.
When Finn and Joe return
When on <»» of his dcetdiing
"Art ismy Bmoticm. Art is my
home Maggie receives a call fiom VtetiaaL Art is my monories.
tripsfathe sea, young Finn is
Ms. DinsmoOT and she wants to
grabbed by a convict named
ArtismyLife. Icreatothe
have Fimi come over eveiy
Lustig (Robert DeNiro) vrtw
Essence."
Saturday fw the purpose of
threatens to Idlllhim if he does
Artist AUen D. "Big Al" Carter
playing with her dauj^rtn. Ms
not bring him scRue bolt-cutters
wrote diese words a dfscade ago,
Dinsmoor offisrs Maggie money but dwyare still «diat he calls die
so he cm cut loose of his prison
fm- Fmn's trips over to hw house "most precise statement" of his
eiamt
and Finn agrees to die arrangeall-enc(Hii|iassing passionforart
Finn retuins eventually and
brings the cutters and s«mie food ment
An exhibitionfeaturing23 of
Maggie takes the money and
and haid liquorforLustig, die act
Carter's wodcsmvarious'media-

As Fina.C(mtinuesfahis quest
One day a lawyw approaches
tot BstoUa his mysterious
Finn and tdls diem diat he has
been empowered by his (dieat to bene&itor emeiges and'things WB
eventually resolvedifa Finn's life.
make Us "dreams oome true."
Direct(v AUbnao Oiaroo ("A
The lawyer (riBers Ffam a
Litde Princess") does afineJob
flhanife.to exhibit Us.artfaone of widi die ^
and die dnematic
the most prestigious ait studios fa tfThniiinf Ntt >*"t'»i'>^''"—
NewYoric
Bdisa Hawke does not Iww die
Finn atfirstleflises but
presencetogiye dwfitanits
eveDtnaQy^agreeatoit sod ttavds emotioodei^e.
to New Yodc oolytoraninto
Key eantiand scenes lade tke
beait-fdt punditoreally draw the
Estdb. Soon after meeting her
mKBencefabecause of Haidce's
befindsdut dw is engsfedtoa
man'iiamed'WUter (Hank
Owynedi Paltrow diines as dw
Azaiia).
cooly
reserved but abo passloaato
Finn druggiestowfa Estdla's
Estella and Robert DeNfao gives
love andfadie process becomes
a chancteristically menacing
fiunous and ii(di as Us artistio
performance, ^but' cJieck' out
taleatf take Urn to a place he
"Cqie Feai^ fbr a better convict
d M m ^ he could never be, equal ndofivMnhinL
fa sodd standing widi Estdla.
Rated R(Nudi^, Language)

Pro Art presents "^Big Al" Carter art exhibit

' wsowBikMi,tooolMkindlDB ^Hjb

'Hitfeiiaf^

aluminum fsint, lino(!itf,.lidiogiqdi, uMooprint, ink drawing,
(dnrood drawing and etidiingwill be on viewfaa Virginia
Museum of Fine Arts trsvding
exhibitionfaWse, ^^giniafadie
Charies W. Harris ExUbit Room
ofdie Wise County Public
Library bqfamfag Fdmaiy S and
lasting until Fdsniaiy 26.
"Memories of deqdy feh
emcrtionseiiridi Us ai^" says
Eileen Mott, cuiat(» of die
flgdiMion end coordinator of the
^rginia Museum'siSlatewide
ExUbitioaS'program.
"Amysterious vitality,
seeminglyflieledby pleasures of
ordinary Hfe andtiieunseen
fiwces of nature, qipears to
radiatefiomUs pea The etching
*Vead PaiOi" c^tured widi a
Matisse-like Une, and die ink
drawfag "What'B Oreat Dog
Butch*^ bodi cqrture human
angukh and loss," dw s ^ .
Theatricdigesture. expressive
line.and dramiitticdiagonals
prochdm dw qiirit of cdebration
diat d<mitaates Carter's lidiogtB]di
"Reverend ArtiUa Carter.Shoutfag at dw Gainesville Churdi of
GodProidwsy."
"lb Big Al Carter, art is not
aboutidw techoicd skill of
maldng'diings pretty.
Art is about addressing noHmrji
of dw soul." says Mts. Mdtt
"Carter wantstodraw a reqionse
to dw human conditions he
portrays and dw issues he
addresses."
. H e c(mtaiq>lates amome^ of

life and dicn expresses dw etemd
fa dw guise of dw eveiyd^."
Bom fa Wadifagtoai D.C, fa
1947, Carternow lives fa
FiederickdHB8,>^igtaia.
He earned a BFA fhmi
Qrfumbus College of Arts and
DesignfaCttio and took graduate
courses at American University m
Wuhingtoo.
fa 1986. he was awarded a
Vfaginia Musman of Fine Arts
Professi(mdFdlowshq>. The
W(H1(Sfadw exhibition are on

loanfiomdwartist
The exhibits wQl'be on view at
dw Library Oalleiy locatedfadw
Wse County Public Litnty fa
Wse dirough the nxntii of
Fdnuary and will be 0|>ratothe
public seven days a week.
The public may view dw
exhibit (hiring ncmul library
hours: Monday, T\iesday and
Thursday (8:30am-8:30pm),
Wednesday and Friday (8:30amS:00pmX Satunfaty (9:00am2Mpm) and Sunday (2K)0pm5:00pm).
Ttw exUbition is qKms(md
locally by Pro-Art, an a£Bliate of
the Viiginia Musemn of Fine
Arts.
Establidwdfal981asa
monoridtoCharies W. Harris,
the Lil»ary Oalleiy is a nonprofit,
self siq)pfl«ting showplacefbr the
visud artsfa soudtwest Virgfaia.
Additiond infbrmatira on
these (HT odm exhibits may be
oblafaed hyUilefibioBiBg Dde
Mastos, Oalleiy Director, at
(540)328-1251. . .

